Copper-Catalyzed Asymmetric Conjugate Additions of Bis(pinacolato)diboron and Dimethylzinc to Acyl- N-methylimidazole Michael Acceptors: A Highly Stereoselective Unified Strategy for 1,3,5,... n (OH, Me) Motif Synthesis.
A unified strategy for the construction of prevalent 1,3,5,... n (OH, Me) motifs based on consecutive copper-catalyzed asymmetric conjugate borylation (ACB) and methylation (ACA) reactions involving α,β-unsaturated 2-acyl- N-methylimidazoles is described. Good yields and high diastereoselectivities have been obtained in ACA and ACB reactions for both matched and mismatched pairs as illustrated in the synthesis of syn/ anti and anti/ anti (Me, OTBS, Me) and (OH, OTBS, Me) motifs.